Traveling to the

Iowa Hospital Association

DRIVING DIRECTIONS

PARKING INFORMATION

From I-35N or I-80E
Take I-235E to Exit 8B for East 6th St exit, take a right off the exit ramp going
south. When you reach Grand Ave, take a right and continue approx. 6
blocks. IHA is on the right hand side of the road in the East Grand Office Park
building (west-side).
From I-35S or I-80W
Take I-235W to Exit 8B for East 6th St exit. Continue past Pennsylvania Ave,
take a left off the exit ramp going south on East 6th St. When you reach
Grand Ave, take a right and continue approx. 6 blocks. IHA is on the right
hand side of the road in the East Grand Office Park building (west-side).
From the Airport
Exiting the airport parking lot turn left onto Fleur Dr, then turn right onto
Grand Ave. Continue east through downtown Des Moines on Grand Ave,
cross the Des Moines River bridge and IHA is on the left side of the road. IHA
is on the right hand side of the road in the East Grand Office Park building
(west-side).

To locate parking, turn north from
Grand Ave on to Robert D. Ray Dr
(East 1st St) and drive one block to
Des Moines St. Take a right and use
the gated parking lot entrance on
the north side of the building. The
gates will be raised for the event,
however if they are not please use
the visitors’ parking lot off of Des
Moines St. It is a small parking area
(brick paved) that separates the
parking lots of both East Grand
Office Park buildings. Enter through
the east doors of the building only.
Doors unlock daily at 7:30 am.
The IHA Conference Center is on the
first floor in the main hallway.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS
Iowa Hospital Association now has an official
discounted Corporate Rate at the listed hotels that
attendees can use for overnight accommodations if
needed. The discounted rate is being offered to IHA
event attendees on a “non-last room” availability,
meaning that there are times when this rate will not be
available to book due to high demand in the area so
it is important to book early if you think you may need
arrangements. When calling, please reference the
corporate ID.

Staybridge Suites Des Moines Downtown Corporate
Rate: $133 per night + taxes
Telephone: 1-877-238-8889
Corporate ID #:786828419
Embassy Suites Des Moines Downtown*
Corporate Rate: $143 per night + taxes
Telephone: 515-244-1700
Corporate ID #:560001333
*Shuttle bus service is available, please contact hotel for more
information.
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